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at 7.wia, at.
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Friday, xrrom:u 1. mn.

Ohkiiun'ii 1'ut'NK CkH'. Orrgon i n
iili'dl place to ti Uu prune. Our climate
it nu ll dial limy leiu lt a atatu of Mrfno-tio- n

here, attained now hoi e eUe on tho
I'oaal. The Italian prune, the lt
seller o( any of tlin prune rained, can
bo grown tiicrfKifnlly atiywtiiTB In tlio
WllUinutte valley, while in California
tlioy can only b raim--J to ailvanlaKe in

curtain Tlio uiiunumI

mill during the early part of KluiiiUir
Injured the crop viiy nmturially, ca inn tig

the ruiii to rrai k open and contain
more tap, making tlieiu Imrdur to drv
and l'aanin. the Uiitilv of miKnr in
the (mil. The dmnaiid lor Otrgon
(iruni't li tteadily on the inme among
Kaati-r- buyvrt. California Iim long
had the nanie of growlim the bent (mil
of the count but Oregon li fant wlnniiiK
thla reputation away from our aouthern
lielnhhiir. KuHlern conaumera ate tw
Klumng to rvcogniw the diireretue be
tween lh fruit from the two nlatca witli
tho reault llmt the demand for Oregon
prtineii, peara, rhenlen. jtc., has greatly
iiicreaaed willdn the hint few yeara.
California fruit growera liavo been in the
habit of buyli'g up our "fortiea and
11 lien," prune that run that number to
the pound, and lining them for the top
layer of tho boxea of pruuen growu and
packed In that Mate and felling them ai
a California product. Oregon prune aie
alno much cleaner and more wholenome
than the California product. Here the
prune are all cleaned and vvaporutud
in diyern, while there they are montly
dipnd in lye, rinned und thrown Umjii

the mind lo dry In the nun, I'miica ure
a vvty protltuble crop to taine, an avei-ag- e

yield fiom year to year (or an acre of

treea 10 yearn old, being 'M) boxen, about
five tout of green fruit, or over a ton aud
a half of dried fruit, worth from flit) to
IITH), a good return for an acre of

ground. In thin connection it might be
inlurenting to know what Rome of our
prune growera urd doing. G. II. Web-ate-

of Clackaman, hat dried 12 tons
or 24,(100 pound of Italian and petite
prunea thia noaaon; Albert and Holla
Holcomb have dried 14 tons ; Marion
Johnson, 14 tons; Jacob W. Hoots, 10

totin; and Otto Uunglubach, 4 tons, mak-

ing a total of 64 tons or lOH.OOO Hunda
of dried fruit, all grown within one mile
of Clackamas station, which even at

the present prices will bring about

$5000 into that community.

Octoiikh Wkatiikk l'KO(INOSICATIONS.

The weather is always an interesting
topic of conversation and the lourth
commandment la broken oftenur ita in n

than from any other one caune.
At the beginning of the rainy noason
especially, when wood in be houned for

winter, umbrellas bought, so uh to be

able to acco iodide our friends when

it raina, it is a most timely topic. The
following data, covering a period of 25

yoarn.fortlie month of October.compiled

from the weather bureau records at Port-

land by that chief of all weather makers,
15. 8. Pague, may be of interest In deter-

mining the weather for the present
month. The muan temperature for the
past 25 years lias been 54 degrees; the
warmest month was in 1875, when the
average was 58 degrees; the coldest

month was in 1803, with an average of

60 degrees; tThe hlghent tem-

perature was 83 degrees on the 7th in

1801, tho lowest 81 degrees on tho 31st iu

1877 and the same data in 1805. The

nvorago date on which the first "killing"

lrost accured was the 2(ith of November.

The average rain fall for October for 25

years pant has been 3.73 inches ; the

grculent monthly precipitation wiw 11. 68
Inches In IHH'i ; the leant monthly precip-

itation wan in 181)5; thegreutont amount
of prni'lptatlon recorded In any 24 con
auditive hours was 2,(.'i Inches on the
101 h in IHH'J, Avernge number of clear
days 7( partly cloudy 10, cloudy 14

The prevailing winds during these 25

years have been from the south, while
the highest velocity attained was HH

miles an hour on the 24th in 1HU4.

Waitino Foil Mohk Watkm. HIchiii- -

boatmen are anxiously awaiting a week

of rainy weather to bring the Upper
Wllaiiiutlu river up to boating stage.
There are great quantities of wheat and
hops along the river between bore and
Corvallis to he bt ought down on the
boats, but owing to the low stuge of

water, boats cannot now ascend beyond
Halem. The new snaglioat Mathlotna,
built by Captain Fiak, United BtaUia

has under command of Captain
Hatch, done good service In clearing the
upper river of snags, and the channel Is

In splendid condition as far as these ob-

struction to navigation are concerned,
Nothing ha yet Ihhiii done in the way

of dredging bar, and there can tie no
navigation of the upiier river in low

water limes until this Is done. There
are 10 bur lietween I'ortland and Halem,
on wlilch there is now about two feet of

water; lietween Kalem and Albany are 14

bars, on w hich there is 15 to 1H Inches
of water, and between Albany and Cor-

vallis there are eight bars, having about
the same amount of water. These bam
are from 100 to .'100 feet across and are
of fine gravel. When a dredger Is pro- -

vliltd which can move this gravel readily
and clear a channel of from U ) to 100

feet in width, it will not take long to
make the river navigable to Corvallis in
low-wat- time.

Tub Ykuxjw Jackkt I'icst. Yellow
jacket have Wen more numerous the
season Just passed than ever before
known in Oregon and they have lieen an
almost unbearable et In many of

the farming communities, swarming into
house like (lie, stinging all who dare to

moleai them In their raid upon sweet
things and meats Uon the table, they
being voracious eater and carrying off

meat like starved hounds. They havelx-c- n

eK-clall- y destructive on bee, hanging
alniut the hiyea in droVMi and carrying
off the honey luiltm b e a they returned
lo their hive by the hundreds, in many
instances killing entire colonies of bees.
A farmer's wife who bus fought these au-

dacious little highwaymen by all the
methods heretofore known, hit ution a
plan this season, which soon freed her
neighliorhood of yellow jackets. Her
plan was to set out glass fruit jars half-tille- d

with sweetened water which at-

tracted the insect by the hundreds and
entering the jar were unable to get out.
When she first put out the jars they re-

quired to be emptied aeveral times dur-

ing the day, so many yellow jackets
having la-e- captured, and in a abort
time scarcely a yellow jacket was lobe
wen about the premise.

Tiik "I'k nalty" Tax.-T- Iio lVndleton
Tribune has the following to say of

the new department in tax collecting
that the sheriff1 of Umatilla county has
adopted: That part of the IS 05 tax
known as the "H-nalty-" tax imposed
upon delinquents and which was form-

erly applied in payment of extra exiienne
inclined In making the collections, is to
be returned to tho parties who paid it.
Kheriir llouser contends that the courts
having held that the money thus
collected is an illexxl tax, the claim tiiat
it lie tu tied over to the county is
not well founded and that, under the
late derision of the supreme court, there
ia nothing left for him to do but turn the
money back to the people from whom it
waa collected, and he intends to notify
Interested parties to present their claims
by advertising iu the newspapers though-ou- t

the county. The individual sums
thus to lie refunded are small but
amount to something over flO.H) in the
aggregate.

Sunday School Institute. A Sunday
school institute for the Willamette Bap-
tist association will be held with tho Ore-lio- n

City Itaptist Church next Tuesdy,
October 5lh, continuing all day and eve-
ning, when live topics of interest to Sun-

day school teachers and church people
generally will be discussed by some of
the leading workers in the denomination
in the state. Among those who will
take part from this vicinity are Hevs.
M. L. Hugg, II. 1!. Turner, Oilman
Parker, 0. A. Wooddy, Hay Palmer,
and A. W. Snyder, Attorney George W.
Swope and Deacon II. M. Clinton. In
the evening Hev. C. A. Wooddy will
speak on "The Seven Laws of Teach-

ing," and Rev. Hay Palmer on "Tho
Hulation of the Sunday school to Chris-tui- n

Citizenship." Kveryone iscordinlly
invited to attend theso services.

A Hawkkyk Uathkhinu. Mrs. F. H.

Stacy, of Tacoma, was In Oregon City
Tuesday visiting her old-tim- e friends,
Messrs. F. F. and W. A. While, E. P.
Handa, F. E. Donaldson aud J. A.
Thayer. These gentlemen were all
members of Mrs. Stacy's Sunday school

class 20 years ago In their old home in
Stacyville, Iowa, where she had a large

class of young men. Mrs. Stacy has
the reputation of being one of the most

successful Sunday school teachers in the
country. Tuesday afternoon a reunion
of these Iowa friends was held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs, F. F. White

on the southwest corner of Jefferson and

Tenth street. Hemlnlscerices of old
liomu scenes was the principal topic of

con vernation and the gathering will not
aoon be forgotten by those who had the
pleasure of attending.

Dam Mauonk's Hkcond Tkial The
trial of Daniel Mngone, the prlncipa
In the Ladd grave roblxtry on the In

dictment charging liim with malicious
(lentiuctlon of personal projxirty, has
tieen set by Judge Hears for Thursday,
Oclolier21. The indictment Is based
upon the breaking of the casket. Juuge
Moreland, who appears for Magone, will
at the trial not only set up the plea of in
sanity, but also of former jeopardy, on
the proposition that Magone already
stands convicted of thi robbing of the
grave, and that the robbing of the grave
Includes the breaking of the casket, as
without the breaking of the casket the
the body could not of been taken.

U. B. Cni acii Mkitino, The quar
terly meeting of the United Brethren
church of this city will be held in their
church building at the corner of Eighth
and Taylor streets, one block north of

the head of Seventh street next Sunday,
Presiding Elder L. F.Clark, of Portland,
will be present and preach Saturday at

p. in, and 7:30 p. m ; also on Sunday
morning at 11 a. in. There will also be
service at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
conducted by the pastor, Hev. A. J.
Ware. The public is cordially invited
to any and all of these services.

Artaa Many Days. Waller Wyland,
who ecatd from the county jail nearly
two years ago, where be was confined
for horsestealing, having had a trial in
whivh the jury disagreed, turned up in
thia county recently, after havinir had a
somewhat checkered exfwrience in East-

ern Oregon. Ieputy Sheriff Isotn ar
rested him Monday at Marquam, and ac
cepted a bond In the sum of )500 for his
presence here at the November term of

ircuit court. Wyland is accused of

stealing a horse from a German near
Mackaburg.

Annual Mkktiso. The annual congre
gational meeting of the the Presby-
terian church of this cilv, will be held in
the church building Monday evening,
Octolwr 4tli. Tho election of officers for
ensuing year will take place at this
time and reports of the year's work re-

ceived and such other business trans-
acted aa may be necessary.

1100 Iff ward. $100.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to leant that there ia at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages and that is

catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disoase, requires con-

stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure in taken internally, acting directly
tpon the blood and mucus surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-

dation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The pivprietors have so much
fuith in its curative powers, that they
oiler $100 for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. Ciienky A Co., Toledo,
0. Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hull's Family Pills are the best.

l.ow Excursion Kates.
The Southern Pacific will make a one

fare rate from all points on their lines in
Oregon to the Oregon state fair which
oen September 30 and closes October 8.
A big harvest and a big fair. A clean,
vigorous, delightful, and comprehensive
exrosition of everything pertaining to
the, farm and the farmer. Good races
and atmmements of all kinds. Special
attractions every day.

With the present crop prospects and
the extremely low railroad rate of one
fare for I he round trip, the people of Ore
gon can afford to patronize the State fair
that bene tils all classes. Popular ad-

mission of 25 cents.

( li eiip Wood.
Oak, ash, maple and fir wood deliver-

ed in any part of Oregon City. Prices
bed-roc- k and wood first-clas- s. By plac-
ing your order now the best selection of

seasoned wood can be had, paying for it
at a date agreed upon. Call on or write

R. 0. IIoi.mks, Parkplace.

For Kent.
A Beven-root- n house, two blocks from

the Barclay school, on street with side-

walk and electric lights and has a com-
manding location affording a beautiful
view of the Willamette river and sur-
rounding country. Hent reasonable,
Address "House" care of Entkhi-kisk- .

Undertaker and Eiiibalnier.
It. L. Holmiin undertaker and

Graduate of Embalming col-

lege. Full stock of caskets aud coffins
at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor in
Weinhanl'a building on Main street.

Stnull precautions olten prevent
great mischiefs. le Witt's Little Early
Uisera are very small pills in size, but
are most effective in preventing the
most serious forms of liver and stomach
troubles. They cure constipation and
hoadache and regulate the bowels. Geo.
A. Harding.

Gladstone has made a growth ol 60
new house since the hard times beitan.

A ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE
gentlemen or ladies to travel for re-

sponsible estahislied house in Oregon.
Monthly $ti5.00and expense. Position steady
Reference, Knilosc stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company, Dept.
Y Chicago.

irTri

Sunday Services.
FIRST C0X0REOAT1ONAL CHFHC.H

Kr. I . W. Uu l.r. faalor. Hsrvlcca at 10 Jto a. a.
and 1S0 r. M. Uunday School alter morning
orrto. Fiarer meUi limrtdar nin ,.t

7:Duo,clock. Prayer mnetlnt; ol Youn People'l
Socluty ol Chrlnlaa Endeavor srery Buuday

Teuiu at 9:30 prompt,

FIRST BAPTIST CH DHCII. - R. If L.
Reno, Pastor Morulas Herrlcc at loiWl. Hundai
School al 11 4f; Ereiiln HerWce 7 aO; kcgulai

raycr mectlM liu rail a; erenlrif. MoiilhlT
ovenaiit Meeting arery Wadoradar veului

procedlti the Aral Holiday In lbs month
oonlal lutrllatlon to all.

ST. JOH.V8 CIIl'KCH.CATHOMC.-R- v. A
Hiu.sakaKu. Paauir. On Similar maaaat s and
HI M a. at. ery anoond and lourth Hundar
German aermon altar the o'clock maaa
At all other maaaei Knarllah ttundat
Hhool st iMI r. a. Veaptra, apolojetlcaj
uhlecii and Benediction at 7.80 r. at.

METHODIHT EPISCOPAL CilCKCH.-- R-.

T. I. Jo e. Paator. Morning aerirlce at 10 45;
Sunday School al 10:00. Clin meeting alter
morning aerrlce. Krenlng lervlce at 7:40.
Kpwortb League meeting Sunday eveulnc at
H.mt; Prayer Meeting Thuraday evening at7JU.
atrangeri cordially Invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHrRCH.-Bt- V. A

J. Montgomery, paator. Hervtcea at 11 a.m. aud
7 SO t. a. Sabbath School al 10 a. at. Young
People'! Society of Christian Endeavor meeia

very Sunday evening; at 6 30. ihmsdaj
veiling prayer meeting at 7 JO. Beat free.
EVANOSUCAL CH"RCH GERMAN Rev.

Erlc'i. Paator; .'. K. Knurr At-Win- '.

Preaching aervlrea every Sunday at 11 A. M.
and 7:S0 P. M. Sabbath acbool every Sunday at
10 A.M.. Mr. Ziniinarinaii HupL Prayer Meeting
every I huraday evening

(iERMAK LimiKItAN ZION'S
church. Kev. P. Hack, paator.

Pervicea every Holiday at 11 A. M. Sunday
school at 10 A. M.

HT PAUI8 CHUKCH-E.iscopal- -W.

f). Williams, D. I)., miniiter in charge.
Hm.ilav McIkmiI at 10 a. m., aervioei at 11 a.
in. and 7:.'H) p.m. Krldavs al8:.') p.m. even-iii-

prayer sertice with an addrea. Heata
free. A cordial invitation to all the ser-
vice.

BEFORE SUBSCRIBING FOB 1 MAGAZINE

SEE THE BEST,

DEMO REST'S
An Unparalleled Offer.

Pemorest'a Cut Paper Patterns are the
most practical on tho market. Ttiey are
of any size that any member of a
hou-tehol- could require. In each copy
of tho Magazine is printed a coupon g

the subscriber, or purchaser, to a
pattern (worth and regularly sold for 35c),
or any numher of patterns for four cents
each to cover package and postage.
When the value of tne patterns ia con-
sidered tlin subscriber actually gets

DEM0RESTS MAGAZINE FREE

And what a Magazine it is! For 1397 it
will be more brilliant than ever before.
New management, new methods, new
ideas. Kncli copy contains an exquisite
reproduction in colors of some celebrated
picture bv a famous artist, worthy to
adorn the walls of the most refined home.
It is atlirmed that Itomorest's is the onlv
complete Family Magazine published
combining all of the most excellent points
of its contempories, besides having in-

imitable features of its own. Demorest's
is actually a dozen Magazines in one.

It in a Digest of Current Events and
Ideas for the busy man or woman, a
Review and a Storehouse of Interest for
all. Wives, mothers, sisters and daugh-
ters can find exactly w hat they need to
amuse and instruct them, also practical
helps in every department of domestic
and Bocial life, including the furnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroid-
ery, bric-a-bra- artistic and fancy work
of all kinds, etc., etc., and suggestions
and advice regarding the well-bein- g and
dressing of their own persona.

lneHCOveot the articles forlSDS and
18U7 will cover the whole country and its
varied interests, and the articles will be
profusely illustrated with the finest en-
gravings, and in addition, it will publish
the beit and purest fiction. It treats at
length Sports, Home Amuse-
ments and Entertainments ; it gives a
Kreat deal of attention to the Children's
Department, and "Our Girls," and has
a Monthly Symposium by Celebrated
People, in which are discussed import-
ant questions of the hour of interest to
the older readers.

Let us have your subscription at once.
You get more value for your money than
it is possible to secure in any other
magazine.

The Magazine one year for (2.00
Or six months for 1.00

(Over 250 different garments are shown
each year, patterns of all of which are
obtainable by subscribers at 4c each.)
Sample copy (with pattern coupon) sent
for 10c

DEM0REST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.

SUCljCi if) ift fC.ft-i- ft ift ift iti ft iti
Clarence Porter. Geo. C KlnneT. b

"RlonlramifVia P

Wagonmakers
j Horseshoeing a Specialty.

Any design of an iron or steel

shoe fitted up. All kinds of

repairing at reasonable rates.

Shop opposite Pope's hardware store.

4 Oregon City, Ore.

Advanced in price.
The LOW Prices which we established are etill
in force. If you really wish to buy a bargain
in watches see ua before our present stock is sold.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEH.

Crayon and
Water Color Portraits.

henpv
The only first-cla- ss photo gallery in the city.

W. I. STALEY, Salem, Oregon.
We have told you that a business education pays. Businessmen will tell you

so. Our graduates will tell you the same. Certainly no stronger evidence is
wanted. This school is

and
It is the leader in business practice methods. Students transact business

tliroiiiib the mails by the system. Send for catalogue, which
will tell yoo all about the school.

THIS IS WHAT
our customers claim for us and
our groceries: That we offer
the best of groceries at the low-

est prices. They have confi-
dence in our goods and know
that we never misrepresent our-
selves and that our stock of fine
groceries i the purest and the
most nutritious. Last, hut not
least, their grocery bill saves it-

self fully ' per cent by their
dealing with Marr 4 Muir

Our way of doing business is
to treat every one fair and square
and offer the very best in our
store.

R. Prior, next
at

the most complete stocks of

Best Ice in

Bread is the
Staff of Life,

That is, if it is good, wholesome
bread, if not, it is more dangerous
than Hie

of theTurks
Since assuming control of the
Harding bakery no effort has been
spared either in quality of flour
used, or skill in handling to make

Lindsey & Gibson's

Tbe equal of the best known
made. His pastry cannot be
excelled. Tiy a loaf ot whole wheat
flour bread.

Fine Groceries and

Webster's
International:

Dictionary
Succwtot of the "VnalnrirfgrtV

The One Great Standard Authority,
Ho wrltra Hon. ..!. lUvww,
Jiutktt U. 8. Hupmne Court.

Standard
of the r. S. (ioT't Prtntlnft
utile. 106 I . tv SupmiM
l ouri, au me mi- -

Conns, an offireinotlio bdiuolbooka.

Warmly
Commended

by State Suirtntnlt,nts
of NohoolR, Collrift rrvsi-- ,
(lenU.amt Mm lv mentor
adiuottt without Dumber.

Invaluable
In the , and to
the ttiulnr, n- -

it'saioniu mail, ami acii- -

THE BEST FOR
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It la easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It laea.iy to trace the growth ol a word.
It Is easy to learn what word meana.

Tho Chimin Times-Heral- d aiv..
Welwter'a litUrnnltonnl UlcllonArT hill.prewnt .

' form InkImoIiiio niiLttorltr on evrrvtMnir )
I 4 our Intiuiiitct) In Urn wnv of orttimMHWiv. ortho- -
I riT.tyiuolotfy, an1 tlrflniflon. r'nm it Im no C

) nppt-m- . Hi.nKnt-riN-- l aa unman euuuauuauioiar
, aiupran uuueii. oec h. iw.

GET THE BEST.
"Specl-w- IK aent on application to

G. Jk C. JSKKMJf CO., JliMfuhers,
HftrlnBttrlil, Mass., I .S.A.

of Oregon

Principal,

Thorough, Practical, Progressive Popular.

intercommunication

Mrs.

Cream

Bullets

BREAD

"""Fresh Vegetables.

PRACTICALUSE.

Viewa

's Art Gallerv

Hay and Feed

Can be had at reasonable
prices, wholesale or retail at

Steven's Warehouse.

Capt. J. V. Exon, manager.
Ed May, Local Agent.

Petzold's Meat Market, Main, St.

her new location in the Caufield block,
door to the Beehive baa one of

FINE CONFECTIONERY, FRUITS,
NUTS AND NOTIONS

the City.

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER,
Opp. Huntley's Drue Store,

All Kinds of Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry Repaired

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

Great Britain and America.

Give me atrial.

H. W. JACKSON,

Maciiist
AND

Eejauer.

Umbrellas, Guns,
Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-
chines put in good order. No
work to difficult to undertake.
Prices reasonable.

Shop in Caufield building
Near Court House,

$7,800 GIVEN AWAY
To persons who make the greatest
number of wo'ds out of the phrase,
"Patent Attorney Wedde rburn . " For
particulars address the National Rec-
order, Washington, D. C.

A


